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A ii 1 e-- Ch ris tin as Sale
OF LADIES' READY-MAD- E GARMENTS

A large stock of new and stylish merchandise marked
exceptionally low in order to reduce our stock by Christ-
mas.

Thousands of dollars worth of Cloaks, Suits, Furs,
Skirt6, "Waists, Opera Wraps, Gowns, Cravenettes and
Petticoats 6old

REGARDLESS OF COST
in this great sale effort before Christmas.

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY

$5.00 value Ladies' Fur Neck Scarfs, special 98
$6.50 value Ladies' Fur Neck Scarfs, special. .. .$1.98
$7.00 value Ladies' Fur Neck Scarfs, special. .. .$2.98
$8.00 value Ladies' Sable Fox Boas, special $3.98
$5.00 value Ladies' Silk Waists, special $1.50
$6.50 value Ladies' Silk Waists, special $2.98
$7.50 value Ladies' Plaid Silk Waists, special. .$3.98
$12.50 and $15 value Ladies' Long Novelty Coats $3.98
$20 value Ladies' Long Novelty Coats...' $9.98
$20.00 Ladies' Taidored Suits $3.98
$30.00 value Ladies' Tailored Suits ....$14.98
Opera Wraps, Gowns and Cravenettes y2 Off

S. FREDRICK BERGER CO.,
Authorities on Style

The New Cloak Shop. 1517 Farnam Street. I
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Christmas iates

"THE BEST OF EVERYTHING"

Dec. 20 to 25 and 29 to 31 inc.,

and Jan. 1.

Good Returning tlllJanuary 7 to All Stations
on tho North-Wester- n System and

Many Points Beyond

Deo. 20 to 22, Inclusive. Good 30 Days
to Far Eastern Points, inc.'uding Buffalo,
Toronto, Pittsburg and Wheeling.

The Only Double Track Line to Chicago

Tloket Offices, 1401-140- 3 Farnam Street
Union Station and Webster Street Depot.
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who are about to consult a specialist,
and who have only a little money to
spare, Bbould not throw it away in an
effort to get something for nothing.
Better make it go as far as it will in
getting honest, reliable, skillful and
successful treatment.

READ
the announcements in The Beo
Mondays, Thursdays and Sun-
days of the
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

B)T&3S FOR PJ3EN
Call and Be Examined Free.

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established in Omaha, Nebraska.
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MEGHANO VITAL VIBRATION
The latest and greatest treatment for cur-

ing weuk men. No matter Jjw old you arrt
or how long your weakness has existed, a few
treatments with this wonder-workin- g vltallser
will Impart more strength, more power and
more ambition than a whole month's treat-
ment with medicine aWne. Write or call at
tuy office for particulars.

DR. YIcGREW
Office hours all day and to 8:30 p. r,i.

Sunday, I to 1.

Call or write. Box 7(. Office Jit South
i'gurlntU street, Ouutka, NcU,

TOE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, DECEMDETl 22, 1000,

FATHER REUSING REELECTED

West Foist Dean ii Aeain President of
Btate Charities.

S. P. MORRIS OF OMAHA, ViCE PRESIDENT

All Officers and Executive Committee-me- n

Are Chosen and Booth
Omaha for the Nest

Meeting.

President Tho Very Rev. Dean Joceph
Reusing. West Point .

First Vice President S. P. Morris. Omaha.
Second Vice Free IJent Dr. P. C. Johnson,

Lancaster.
Treasurer John Davis, Lincoln.
Secretary J. A. Piper, Lincoln.
Members Executive Committee Mrs. O.

Corbln, Tecumseh; Dean G. A. Beecher,
Omaha; Mrs. W. II. Clemens, Fremont;
Mrs. Joseph Tlbbetts, Beatrice; Mrs. Mary
K. Morgan, Omaha; P. 1). Hayward.
Kearney.

These officers were elected for the ensu-
ing year at the closing session of the State
Conference of Charities and Correction.

The committee appointed for drawing up
a constitution reported and the constitu-
tion adopted. The organization has
existed for ten years without a constitu-
tion and action In this line was taken upon
the recommendation of President Reusing
In his annual address.

The meeting-- next year will be held In
South Omaha. The executive committee
will determine the time. County Commis-
sioner Ure, B. D. Hayward of Kearney and
Chaplain P. L. Johnson of Lincoln were ap-

pointed a committee on resolutions.
Tho conference has proven one of the

most Interesting ever held by the charity
workers of the state. More than loo have
been In attendance, Including the heads of
practically all the state and county Institu-
tions.

Talks on State Institutions.
Representatives of state Institutions spoke

Friday morning. Dr. J. P. Lord told of
the work and needs of the orthopedic hos-

pital at Lincoln. Superintendent K. E.
Stewart of the Deaf and Dumb asylum
pointed out that every graduate of that
Institution la a and useful
citizen. There have been twenty-seve- n

graduates since 1902. Only one institution
affords a higher education for the deaf
and dumb than the Nebraska school.

Superintendent Hayward of the Boys' In-

dustrial school at Kearney gave an Inter-
esting address on his work.

"People generally think our Institution
Is a place for punishment," said Mr. Hay-
ward. "This Is a great misconception. It
is a school, just like other schools. We
have courses of study which run up to the
tenth grade.

"Our great trouble Is more with the
grown people than with the boy. After a
boy has been there a few months we begin
to get pleas to have him sent home. Ills
parents and friends think he will do bet-
ter. Often district Judges and the governor
himself add their pleas. I have unlimited
patience with the boys but very little with
these thoughtless adults. The boy Is In tho
school taking a course, Just as though he
was In the State university. How foolish It
Is to try to have him sent home.

"Of those boys who remain in the school
and complete tho course, 90 per cent be-

come good citizens When they are re-

leased before that time only a small per
cent amount to anything."

Work with Feeble-Mlnde- d.

Dr. Frank A. Osborn of the feeble minded
Institute at Beatrice told of the work there
and of its Importance to future generations
us well as to the present".

In telling of the state Insane work, Dr.
W. B. Kern of the Hastings asylum de-

clared that the object should be less to
see how low the per capita cost could be
made as to see how high the efficiency of
the work could be brought.

Mrs. A. J. Albright of the Milford homo
for girls read a paper on the work done
there. She said that 90 per cent of the
girls received there are permanently saved.

Rev. W. II. Presson of Milford, In dis-

cussing the state work among the old sol-

diers, said that this does not come strictly
under charitable work.

"Our old soldiers resent the term, 'In-

mates' and call themselves members or
comrades," he said. "This Is right. After
a man has given his health and his best
years to his country, the state owes
him a comfortable home."

The members of the conference visited
the Child Saving institute and took lunch-
eon there at the noon hour.

SUICIDES BECOME EPIDEMIC

Number of Them Committed or At-

tempted at Areade in Lower
World.

Two women tried to snuff out their lives
early Friday morning with carbolic acid
at the Arcade, Ninth street and Capitol
avenue, Dlcle Daniels of No. S3 being
successful. She died about 2:30 Friday
morning, while the other woman, Ruby
Hamilton, whose real name Is Ruby Shlnn,
Is lying at the police station In a pre-
carious condition, but her recovery is ex-
pected. The Shlnn woman lived at No. 7
In the Arcade and drank the arid In the
presence of Martin Kolterman, 10U South
Tenth street, and Otto Wunlhrandt. 3iH

North Sixteenth street. She had been on a
protracted spree and became despondent.
Police Surgeon Pugslcy was called. She
swallowed a considerable quantity of the
acid and her mouth was badly burned, but
It Is believed she will recover. Delete Dan-
iels took her dose of the poison after a
quarrel with her lover and died shortly
afterward.

The Arcade has been the scene of an
epidemic of suicides lately. Georgle Foster
took her life about a month ago by drink-
ing carbolic acid In the same room that
Delcle Daniels killed herself Friday morn-
ing. Mamie Jones also tried to end her
life a few days ago by taking laudanum
In the same room that the Shlnn woman
was in Friday morning. The life of Mamie
Jones was saved after hard work by Police
Surgeon Harris and the Shlnn woman was
equally fortunate at the hands of Police
Surgeon Pugsley.

RINGS Fremer. I5tn and Dodge.

CODY BACK FROM THE EAST

Buffalo Bill Will Feature Canada
and Ills Bandit Haulers

Neat Season.

The bandit hunters of the Union Pacific
will be the theme of the new show which
Coli nel V. F. Cody will put on the road

j next summer. That was the announcement
Colonel Cody made as he stepped Into the
Merchants hotel Friday afternoon after
having fcpent several weeks in New York
in organizing his show. He Is enroute to
Cody, Wyo., to spend Christmas and has
been to Chattanooga to visit his daughter.

"Kill Canada and his bandit hunters have
made such a reputation for themselves that
I have decided to feature them next sum-
mer," said Colonel Cody. '"This feature
will take the place of the holding up of
the overland stage which we have featured
for years. We are having a train of cars
built which we will run Hcross the arena
and muke the scene as reulixtic as possible.

"The day of the mage coach has prac-
tically past and few of the present genera-
tion bua aw seta a ttml kUuia uoacti.

Avoid
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Christmas Prcsente lor Every Member o! Family
You can be positively that the Daylight Store contains it in some of its mam-mot- h

depts. "Low price gifts medium priced gifts and the finest the market affords'

Great Discount Sales for Saturday on Our
Second Floor

ALL LADIES' CLOTH COATS AND CAPKS AT 23 fER CENT OFF.
ALLHILDhIk-N'SCLOTIIOATS-

zI TrElTcENTOFK
ALL SILK AND COTTON KIMONOS. SHORT AND LONG, 20 PER

CENT OFF.
ALL KNIT WOOL HOODS, SnAWLS, SQUARES 20 PER CENT

OFF.
ALL LADIES' AND CHILDREN' SWEATERS 20 PER CENT OFF.
ALiTaRT-NEEDi-

Je"

W'OKK, PILLOVTOP8 AND PILLOWS 23

PER CENT OFF.
ALL LADIES Fl'R COATS AND CAPES 23 PER CENT OFF.
ALL NECK FVRS, SCARFS, ROAS AND MI FFS 20 PER CENT OFF
ALlTcHILDHEN'S Fl'R SETS 20 PEIiT'ENt'oFf!

A Black Silk Special of Rare Value
For one day only, Saturday, we offer this great "snap" as a practi-

cal Christmas present.

Our 36-lne- h Black Peau de Sole, the regular $1.25 quality, for your
buying at yard 95

Put up In beautiful Christmas boxes ready for giving.

Special Offering in Hand Bags
Our stock of Real Walrus, Seal, Morocco and Saffron Leather Hand

Bags to be closed out at cost price.

All our regular 6.50 to $9.90 values 6peclal

All our regular $5.50 to $0.50 values special $3.95
All our regular $4.50 to $4.95 values special $2.95

The Greatest Values in Umbrellas
Elaborate gold and silver trimmed handles, with all silk covers, worth

$7.50 to $10 each special at $5.00
Bear In Mind Our Great Reduction Sale of

Real Lace Handkerchiefs
83 per cent off on all our Duchess, Princess and Rose Point Lace

Handkerchiefs. Prices ranging from $3.00 to $9.50.

ROX HANDKERCHIEFS FOR LADIES.

All linen, fancy wreath Initials and checked linen, plain initial, six In a

Christmas box your choice 1.00
Pretty holly box, contanlng six Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs

special :$1.25
Exquisite assortment of Fancy Embroidered and Hemstitched Embrold-ere- d

Handkerchiefs, a hundred patterns to select from your choice

of the lot, 50c and 25
GENTS' ROX. HANDKERCHIEFS.

Plain Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs, all Initials, six in Christmas

box special a box $1.40
Men's Best Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, satin stripe, with fancy hand

embroidered Initials, six in boxTonly $3.50 and $2.00
CHILDREN'S

Fancyi Christmas box with three Handkerchiefs, with or without lni-tlal- s,

all linen special at box 25

Christmas Box Neckwear
Enormous stock of the most fashionable and beautiful Collars, In silk,

chiffon and lace, in the most delicate colors $1.50, $1.25, $1.00,

75c and 50
Keck-Scarf- Plain and fancy warp print Crepe de Chine Scarfs, 1

and lengths, neatly hemstitched, most delicate evening col-or- s,

$8.00" down to $1.75

Grand Offering of Ladies Christmas Gloves
Reynier'8 best French Kid Gloves, Point Paris stitching, in all deslr- -

able shades, two wrist clasps pair $2.00
Reynler's Leila French Glace Kid Gloves, full range of colors, two

wrist clasps, best glove made, at pair.
Left's celebrated Chevrette Gloves, one wrist clasp, black, green, gun

metal, tan and white, splendid wearing and dressy

Lefl's Long P. K. Gloves, full length out ofthe ordinary

a superb creation of glove brown, black, white and

tan. $5.00 value, our price

The "Lome" length, extra fine glace finish, nt

$4.00 value, our price $3.50
Ladies' Black Silk Mitts. $1.00, 75c and 50c
Ladies' Mocha and Kid Mittens. $1.75 down to

Kid and Mocha Mittens, $1.00, 75c and 50

except as we have nhown It around the tlclng medicine without a license In treat-countr- y

in our wild west ehow. All have j Ing Mr.. D. Foloojn by painting her with

heard of the train robbers and the horsa- -

thlevea which have lnresioa me wesi nu

I think I have struck something which all

will like. There Is no doubt that Colonel

Canada has done wonders to exterminate
the pests from the western country and
enoush credit cannot be given to him and
l is The organized band
which was a terror to the west has prac-

tically been exterminated and all the well

known characters are now serving long

sentences in the of the coun-

try or are dead. Most of the robbers who

took part li the last two large robberies on

the Union Taciflc six and seven years ago
are numbered among the missing."

LUND ii DELAYED

of Iodine Painter Is (on-tlue- d

hy Jndare Crawford
for One Week.

The case of "Prof." Ju!lu Lund, which
was set for trial before Police Judge Craw-

ford Friday morning, was continued until
Dcctuibsf i. Luii4 Is charged with (rc- -

$1.00

extremely .$2.00

manufacture

$1.50
Mosquetaire,

50
Children's

orminlxation.

penitentiaries

TRIAL

Mrs. Folsom suffered Intense pain and her
condition became so serious that her fife
was despaired of and she was taken to
St. Joseph's hospital. Bhe has Improved
considerably, but was not able to leave
the hospital to testify against Lund, whjoh
was the reason for the continuance of the
case.

TOILET SETS Frenxer, 15tli and Dodge.

THIRTY-FIV- E CASES GO OUT

Criminal Suits Dismissed br Cllr
Prosecutor Daniel After

Their Appeal.

City Prosecutor Panlel has dlMmlssed
thirty-fiv- e criminal rases appealed from
police court to the district court. The
charges cover all kinds of offenses against
the ordinances of the city und are nearly
all cases of long standing, taken up to the
higher court and never prosecuted by the
city prosecutor.

Rica Cut CiUss Copley, jeweler, 216 S. Ii--

Monday's
Crush and
Make the
Purchase

Today

Phone 9S1

certain

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Children's Work Boxes
A fine Christmas gift, containing all necessary articles for Juvenllo ef-

forts In dressmaking special 98c, 75c, 60c and 25

Pin Cushions. Turnover Cases
And a thousand and one novelties that cannot be explained, both

ornamental and serviceable, ranging In price from $1.98 down to lOo

each. Main Floor.

Men's Christmas Furnishings
Every man has a regard for the fitness of his furnishings, and that,

perhaps, is why our Furnishing Department suits him so well. Our
lines of Fancy Shirts, Ties, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Studs, Sleeve

Links, Suspenders and other things that go to make up a man's com-

plete adornment are here for the Christmas stocking.

Fancy Linens for the Holidays
We shall place on sale Saturday In our Linen Section the largest assort-

ment of genuine Irish Hand Embroidered Linens in the city, such as

Doilies, Trays, Scarfs, Squares, Lunch Cloths, etc., at fully 25

per cent and 35 per cent less than regular price, ranging from

each $15.00 down to 25p
We have also a large assortment of Imported Japanese Drawn Work

of all pure linen quality, In Lunch Cloths, Shams and Scarfs, at

prices reduced, each, upwards from $1.25
Just received, a large assortment of Fancy White Novelty Walstlngs,

very pretty"patterns, a suitable suggestion for a holiday gift, at two

prices per yard 35c and 25

Drug Sundries
A full line of Vantlne's Toilet Waters, O'Lotus San Pagoda. Corylapsls.

Sandal Wood, Geisha" Flower. Hana Violet. Flowery Kingdom. Orl-ent- al

Orchard. Nile Lilly, Ka Sol ranging in prices, $1.50, $1.25,

$1.00. 75c and.
Attar of Roses, in glass fingers, at.
Japanese Headache Cologne

Vantlne's Oriental Geisha Cream at.
Vantlne's Oriental Cold Cream at.
Japanese Nail Stone, a magic nail polish, at.

Doagtas

equally

50
89J

rso
50
25

r25

Special Holiday Books
All specially priced. Our vast stock embraces fiction. Juvenile, travel

and toybook8. Christmas and post cards. Everything pertaining to a

well equipped book department.

Girls Scries Warner, Mulock, Meade, Carey, Holmea, etc. highly col-

ored covers special holiday price 23
Rooks for the Roys Henty, Alger's and Log Cabin series 23
Twinkle Enchantment, highly colored illustrations 39
Fancy Box Stationery, from $3.50 down to 50

Fine Rosaries and Prayer Books, Scapulars, etc.

All popular authors In novelty bindings a special book for 50

Delicious Christmas Candy
Candy Canes, 5c each and two for 5(t
Christmas Mixed Candy, three pounds for 25c
Gum Drops, three pounds for 25
Vanilla Chocolate Creams pound ...
Fancy Boxes Candy, $3.75 down to.

15
15

Candy Chains for Clirismas tree decoration, two for 5

Fancy China for Holiday Presents
Great tables full of Fancy China suitable for Christmas gifts.
Cups and Saucers, Salads, Vases, Plates, Shaving Mugs, Sugars and

Creamers. Cake Plates everything in Fancy China.
An Importer's entire sample line of Fancy China on sale just In time

for Christmas. Arranged on tables for easy Inspection
One table at, each, $4.95, $2.48, $1.95, 4Sc, 25c and 10

Hand Painted China, Cut GIum, Fancy Lamps, Dlnnerware ull at
10 per cent discount.

DOLLS I

Toy
DOLLS! More Dolls than any store In Omaha; every one

fresh and clean. We have no old stuff to show, being our first season
in dolls.
Special for Saturday A large assortment of Dolls, kid body, jointed

and dressed, values up to $1.25, at 79
ROYS' TOOL CHESTS A most acceptable present for boys. Prices

from $4.95 down to 19c.

Saturday we will sell $1.25 Tool Chests, box 15 Vi inches long, with a
large assortment of useful tools, for

ROOSEVELT HEARS New shipment JuHt In by express $2.95 down
to, each

Shook Manufaclurinfl 'fT
Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches. Cut Class. Hand Painted China. Sil-

verware and Optical Goods. Eyes Tested Free.
Note Change Location 15th Near Howard St.

At

95

98 I

in

We have the finest of Persian Uugs from the cus-
tom house. Also a large of Brass Works from

and Towels and Bath Robes from
They are direct. Prices Com

and sei them.
Tamlnoslan-Cr- e gory & CO., 218 McCague, Omaha, Neb. Tel. 5527

501
JEWELRY

Whole!

Department

Co.

FINE ORIENTAL RUGS
collection

collection Damas-
cus, genuine Turkish Broussa,
Turkey. imported reasonable.

Block, Dong.

olAHOHDs
CUT GLASS

OPPOSITE THE ORPHEUM
SILVERWARE
Inspection Invlt4
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